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Prefeaser Michael L. Kurtz 

Seutheastern Leuisiana University 
Hamzond, Levisiana 

My gear Prefesser Kurtz, 

After waking hereie efferte over the last twe senths tea estain 
a cosy of your book Crime of the Century, I finally receiveé one a faw 
days age. 1 de hope thet sthers whe aay order the veck frea the 
University ef Tennessee Press have an easier tine than T éié. In any 
ease, 1 read the seek with real interest and seme gratificatien at the 
many instances in which yeur arguments and eonelusions agree with these 
in ay ewn published work. 

There are sene technical weaknesses in the Netes and the Index, 
ané a few questions of eusstance which I hose that yeu will be goed 
eneugh te clarify in an early vesly te this letter. Ky comments follew. 

Page 12 Yeur atatenent about Wiles Tice istambigueus. She éi¢ 
net srevieusly knew Ruy but at Parkland Hespital heard hin 
asdressed as "Jack", 

Page 47 Jocius Themgsen is mentioned but not listed in the Ingex, 
af is true fer several ether names that appear in the text 
~~Hareld Weisberg and ayself, fer example. 

Page 75 The reference ts "A theracie surgeon..." has ne cerres sending 
eitatien in the Netes. ) 

Page 79 The penultimate paregraph, en the Cennally eullet 
fragaents, dees net have adequate citations in the Netes. 

rage 101 Last paragraph: Hew de yeu resencile the forware head 
movement at 2312-2513 with yeur hypethesis an sages 228-241 ef a 
snot te the wack ef the head at 25277 ‘This is ay nest imvertant 
question and I hepe that yes will clarify this seint even if yeu 
ao net qare te respeng te any other questiens I raise. 

Page 104 FPeotnete 41 (page 252 ef the Netes) bas nething te de 
with the text ef the first paragraph of this vage. 

Page 186 aAnti-Castre organizetiens have en extensive histery 
of viglenee in this country, ineluéding a sazeeke sttack en the 
United Nations Headquarters suiléing where I was at werk at. 
the time ef the attack.
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Page 169 The Netes de net include any citation fer the eyewitness 
| ebservations ef Helen Menaghas, whiesx are impertant eneugh te 
require a speeifie seuree. 

Page 200 "The auther hag interviewed a jJeurnalist whe sew a 
shetegrash sf Ruby and Oswald tegether.” This Sess te ge to 
be an oxanple ef confusing "reliable evidence" ane “speculetien" (see page 215). 

Page ¢2] What is the seuree ef yeur allegation that Oswald has 
furchased ammunition a few days sefere the Dial Ryser incident? 

Page 225 "...the first twe fleers ef the Lepesitery were lever than the limeusine at the time ef the shete." What is your 
autherity fer this allegation? Dis yeu visit the seene persenally? 
sere negsuregents taken? . | 

Page 232 Paragraph 1: The feotnete has ae relatien te the text. 
What is the seuree of your infersatien regarding Tea Tilsen’? 

#ith ell geed wishes, 

Yeurs sincerely, 

sylvia Meagher 
202 West 12 Street 
New Terk, N.Y. 10014 

Phene: 212-242-4293


